



NACA RM No. 1,6307 
. . " IVATTONAL FOR aERONAUTICS 
f o r  the 
A i r  Material Command, Armg A f r  Forces 
-- ---- 
By Earold I. Johnson 
Because the r e su l t s  02 prelixninnry f l i g h t  t e s t s  had indicated. 
th; P - 6 3 ~ - 1  airplane possessed insuff icient  direct ianal  s t ab i l i t y ,  
the EACA and the maii~dactur&r  ell Aircraft  ~o rpora t ion )  suggested 
three ver t ica l - ta i l  modlfS ca tiona t o  remedy the dcf j ciencies i n  the 
direct ional  characteristics. These modifications included an 
enlarged ver t ica l  t a i l  fo?;moC by add.ing EL t i p  axt=:nsion to  the 
or jginal  ver t ica l  t a i l ,  a large sharp-edge ventral  f i n ,  and a small 
dorsal f i n .  Tho enlmged vs r t i ca l  t a i l  involved o n l y  a s l igh t  
increase in t o t a l  ve r t i ca l - t a i l  area from 23.73 to  26.58 square f e e t  
but a relatitrely much laygel* increase i n  geometric aspect r a t i o  
from 1.24 t o  1.73 based on height and area a3ova the horizontal "tail.  
A t  the request of the A i r  Matsrisl  Command, Jsmy f d r  Forces, f l- ight 
t e s t e  were mode t o  determine the e f f sc t  of these modifications and 
of some combinations of these modifications on the directional 
s t a b i l i t y  and control characterbistlcs of the a i rp lme ,  I n  a l l ,  s i x  
d i f fe reqt  ver t ical- ta i l .  cord' igura~~ons were investigated t o  determine 
the l a t e r a l  asld dirsc  tion0.1 osc i l l .ation chaxac ter- is t ics  of the 
a i rp lme ,  the s ides l ip  character is t ics ,  tha yaw due t o  ai lerons i n  
yudder-f ixed r o l l s  from turns m d  pul l  -outs, tho t r i m  changes due t o  
speed changes; and the trim changes due t;o power changes, 
~ e s h t s  of the t e s t s  showed tha t  the enlax*ged ve r t l ca l  t a i l  
a~proximately doubled the directioilul s t a b i l i  t-J of the airplane and 
tha t  t h e l ~ i l o t s  considered the dirsct ional  s t a b i l i t y  provided by the 
enle.r&"d vert ical  t a i l  t o  be sat isfactory . Calcul-ations based on 
s ides l ip  &ate abtained a t  an indicate6 airsposd of 300 miles per hour 
showed t h a t  the djrectional s t a b i l i t y  of' tho airplane with the 
or;gina~ ver t ica l  t a j l  correspondea t o  a value or C U%C -0.00036 XaP 
whereas f o r  'the enlarged. ve r t i ca l  t a i l  the estimated va1v.e of 
C was -0.00130, The ventral  f i n  was found t o  increase by a 
moderate amount the' direct ional  s tkb i l i t y  of the airplane with the 
or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l  f o r  splal.1 sid.es1i-p a,n@es a t  low speeds but 
l i t t l e  consistent change i n  di$ectional stability was effected by 
the ventral  f i n . a t  higher speeds, The effectiveness of the ventral  
f i n  was 3enc:rally much l e s s  when used w i t h  the enlarged se,r%ical t a i l  
than when used with the or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l .  The ventral  and 
dorsal f ins  .were found-to be very ,effective i q  eliminating rudder- 
force reversals whlch occurred i n  low-speed, hid-engine -power, 
side:.slipped conditions of f l i g h t .  S$deslip tests.  a4 two altjltudes 
f o r  approximately the sane engine power and indicated airspeed 
showed t h a t  a small decrease i n  s t a t i c  a irect ional  s t a b i l i t y  
occurred with increasing a l t l t ude  and t h i s  decrease in s t a b i l i t y  was 
attribu.ted t o  the increased propeller blade angles required a t  high 
a l t i tudes .  The variations of rudder pedal force with indicated air- 
speed using nomml rated power &nd a constant rudder tab se t t ing  
through the speed range were dosirably small f o r  a l l  the configuraticns 
tes,ted, Tho rudd.er pedal force changed by about 50 pounds f o r  a 
power qbmge 'fxpm englne icll'ing power, t o  narmal r ~ t t e d  power a d  t h i s  
p'edal f orqe chnnge w a s  largely independent of airspeed Oin of ve r t i ca l  - 
' t a i l  conf'igyration f o r  the various c ~ n f i ~ a t ~ ~ o n s  tested.  
A t  Che request of the-Air  Materiel Comand, &my A i r  Forces, 
fl$&t t e s t s  were,made t o  determine the -e f fec t  of'vtirious ve r t i ca l -  
t a i l  mcilifications on the directional s t a b i l i t y  aind control chkac -  
t e r i s t i c s  of the P -63~-1  a-i.rpl.ae. Previous t e s t s .ha4  shown tha t  
the or iginal  ver t ica l  t a i l  provi.ded insuff icient  . direct ional  
s t a b i l i t y  t o  hold tihe yaw due to  f u l l  a i l ' o r ~ p  deflection (wader 
fixed) below 200 at IOW BDCF?&S; %a! r u d b r  -fmr=e 'reuesGa3.s ' 
occurred. i n  s idesl ips  a t  low speeds with high engine power; and b a t  
the controls-free l a t e r a l  and direct ional  osciblations wgre poo~Jy' 
damped i n  some f l l g h t  conditions. ~urthexqiore, it was f ovhd. $0 b.e 
d i fP icul t  t o  w i n t a i n  constant normal acceloratlon i n  steady,. turns 
and t h i s  was a t t r ibuted  t o  inrzb5ility t o  maintain cons.t;k't yaw headtag 
because of low direct ional  s t a b i l i t y .  I n  order to ,  hnprove the 
a r e c t i o n a l  chvac  t e r i s t i c s ,  thc: NACA suggeqted the use of" an 
enlarged ver$ical t a i l ,  f o m d .  by adding. a t i p  ext,ens ion t o  the - 
o%iginal ver t ica l  t a i l  and a lso  a small dorsal f i n .  For 'the same 
reason, the manufar, t w e r   ell Aircraft  corporation) suggested a 
large vgntral f i n .  This report  presents &ata showing the effects  
of $heso ~ e p a r a t e  modif lc,ztions and, of a combination of, a l l  the 
modificatibns on thc direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  and control characteristics 
of the airp2anc:. The t e s t s  reported h ~ r e i n  were madeaat Langley 
Field,  Va. i n  1945. 
AIRPLANE AND VE1RTICKL-TAIL MODmICATIONS 
General spec if ications of the Bell P -63A-&:,.f:igh.%qr a i m 1 9  
w e  given in the appendix, A three-view drawing, of th& aikji;ianhL'is 
shown in  figure 1. For the t e s t s  reported here@ +e:_w$er of; 
gravity variell, primarily because .of f ue l  cons~lllP;tion, f r o m  ab&t 
26.5 t o  about 24.5 percent mean a e r ~ d y n ~ e : ~ : . c : ~ ~ ~ c f - ~ ~ ~ .  Also becaufle 
of f ue l  conswnption, the gross weight varied between app$oxi&%ely 
8350 and 7800 pounds. Calculations a d  lhitt3-&:?test ,data ,for. , 
widely varying center.-of -$ravity locations ind'icated the 2-p&rcent 
change in  . center:-of -@$~~k$'.p6kj$-b10n enccjuntege4.<;$a-.the. t e s t s  , 
would have a ,ne@ligi@*'e$f &~'t"d~.t.~b~.:~~~..t,.~~pii.chai.ac . . # .  texik~tlcs 
of the rpl&, ' $1' 'f6-i' & i -be - &a:&ga,& ~qrtical ',tax1 ' t&& '.. 
1 .,. . 
enlarged ver t ica l  t a i l  suggested b J the NACA are 6 h d i m ? & f $ p &  2 .: 
Dimensional charstcteristics of the two ver t ica l  t a i l s  m e  gib6n: 
i n  table I . A s  i s  shown 53 ''i;&b~& ';&d ,f-Qgwe 2, the enlarged 
vert ical  tail involved an increase i n  vektical- tai l  height of 
3 15-- inches and a s l ight  area increase from 23.73 t o  26.58 s q u a r ~ ,  ;.. 
...... 4 
.:. .:: .... *.L? :;.: f ; ..% 
fee t ;  however, '%lie g6c3rhet&fc:&$&$ .z?ati8:;(b+?:e$..~o~ v e r t l c 9 -  t a i l  
hei&t %d:,aqep;. above-. the horizontal t a i l )  was increased "from 1,24 
to 1 7 3 * The ef;p&&% .'&'* : &..*.&d e;iih:.asgeq.tw..zp$iqa { y a ~  , expected 
t o  %qqsea~.e. we.: d a ~ e c t  i;-. . ...<. ional' , . s tab i l i ty  much more than" th'e effect  of : 
the inc rea~e .  l p .  qg~&i~&'-'%&$2: .&e&..; ..- -t..:2 :. f,t;-z. .. .:.: ,-. -,. , , 
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The plan f o m  and major dimens ions .gf; ..@e~.~&~-xsaI.' .. nd ventral 
f:Pn's., :ape shown . i n  ;.,.f . ? igwre .. l r .  3. The dorsal f i n  ( f i g  . &) Ead a s h q  
edge -.extendi.ng ~ t ~ P ~ ~ o x i n l a % & ~ ~  ......... r': .",-" .. %Mi 2 erait- i.l;Wee@-quwtqr.s . _  . *. .. , of i t s  , length 
along Qe f usel.ag0 ;. Pxom :Sj&;i -rj'6$nt. on .. the EN&@- w@@ ,-,padually 
. 
rounded to f &I.$ i r i tc i  . $h? l&!13.ngL:~dge3.. . : ~ h ~ . . .  . . .  <&&r&l, f i n  (f ig 5 )  
I . .% . . had a sharp edge along i t s  ent i re  3;~ngCh.. .  :'.:.,. ..: ... . .  - . . ) . .  _ . . . *  
. . . . .  s ! .- '. ' ': , , . 
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.: ...  ; . :?&c.&p s . . . . . . .   2.  the ' ~a6 i bks  ' a f F ~ p l ~ t 9 ~ .  40nP igtp?f4%ipn$ tes,ted,, i n  the 
order, .@ .!subsegcpnt' ~&~~k$~y'%s&:Za%4og!,:- ap.e: fre2~sduck&'iri f igWe 6. 
- . . : z . .  ..-p~. .! .. The re la t ion  betwe& &n*d&.' -t?av81: of t h e  rudder; . . . .  *... .line* $.p%&l 
. 
- ,  
of::a: .rpd4qr .pe$al, ..&l.on i ts  arc is shown i n  figure 7, ' . - ' . ,.. 
,-?-!* > . . :  
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Standard NACA ~ecordink -instruments were used t o  measure t h e  
following quantities: 
t .  
< ! 
(1) serf ice indicated airspeed 
(2) Pressure al t i tude 
(4) Aileron angle 
I - 
2 . -  
c -  ' . , I )  - I "  
(5) Rudder angle . . . . , ?  . . -r I -.. I 
. ,  : _ -  . . 
6 )  Rudder pe&aZ force . ,,I‘ . , 
,, - .  . 
L ,  (7) Sideslip angle . , , ,  
- ' ,  9 " .  
Airspeed was measured from la pitpt-stat ic  head msunted on 
the end of a special b66m extending about ,l.? C ~ Q P ~  length.&e&d of 
the r ight  wing near the wing t ig ,  W;i%hin th$s report airspeed is 
defined by . , 1 ,, 
; 
~ i b  =.45.(38fol/q. , . 
, 
, . % .  
where in: , 
V i s  o o r r e c ~  servike i'n$ic&&d hi?+~peed,  'miles her hour 
L + * r  
- .  - < 
f o standard sea-kevel. cbmPresslbilily ~ o r r e ~ P i a g . f  actor 
,, , 
- .  
-. 6 .  - 
. -  1 . 
4.3 diff erence between.. tot$l-hba&-:preBs~er~ an$ ~2~e:e-stream 
s t a t i c  pressure (corrected for. positim.*erpar), 




Correct service fndidaked airspeed qorr@epon@s to- the  reading 
of a standard Am@-Navy airspeed inzdic,ator comegted Bo a.p,itot- 
s t a t i c  head free f r o m  position emoz?, ,This airspeed is also 
referred t o  as ca3ibratcd. airspeed, I . 
, -  , f .  . . 2 
The meas~ements of aileron acrid rudder angle were made b j ~  
instnunents connected 8irec2;ly t o  the. respective ,pontrol s w a c e e  
so that no corrections t o  the measured, .&13g%~s wem wcess&qf, 
I .  z - 
- .  
The sideslip angles were measkeil ~cos a freg-floatipi,  vane 
mounted on the end of a special boom extending about i chord length 
ahead. of the l e f t  w i a  near %he wing t ip .  No calibration was mite 
of the possible position error of ~ P s - 9 ~ ~ ~ 1 . ~ ~ t ~ o n  so that Lhe 
absolute sideslip angles shown herein may be i n  error by aboul 
lo or 2' due t o  possible outflow or inflow near the wing t ips  
judging from ca l ib~a t ions  of similm .~:%@13-a%ions .o- other af r -  
planes. In spite of possible error in absolute sideslip mgle, 
however, chenges i n  sideslip angle measured a t  a given speed and 
normal acceleration w e  believed t o  be com~et,.: + 
_. .. 9 ! , ,  r a .  i 
- 9 ,  4 , I .  , *+, - . . # , , ' :: 
. -  - , , .  
, - ".. . . I .  
t I '  r - i ,  
. . < , -  '.i 
The investigat$h ednsi'a t e ~  i n  rtete&'ri.Gg the directional 
s t ab i l i ty  a d  cont~ol '&&acterietics bf  't$e al9plane yith the 
' *rlous vert ical  - t& ik  cmf'3gura?!ions- fro& %Ire f oliowlng types 
, ,< , ) I ^ , . - > .  
* .  
of teBts:' - J ' 
. , *  
(1) Lateral oscf l la t ions  
* .  I - ) - , I  , 
, . u s -  
. " <  I (  
(5) Trim dhhiged. &ee tu speed chandes 
. I '  i , '  . - -  ,, 1 ' -  - j  
. . (6) >Trh dhiinges dde 30 power ch&@s , 
' . - I , : .  I , . .  , 
The.'airplane was in' %he- clean condit;on ( ~ m d i n ~  gear and f laps 
retracted)' f o r  a l l  the %ssts*repoxted herein, 
' -  i / I  ,_ - . L  > - , I 8  
' The l a t e r a l  oscif$atkdns wer& m&de by' suddenly releasing a l l  
,'the 'controls afker' the dikplane ha& been 5ut into a small angle ' 
steady sidesl ip d '1fh38&-' x%n& w&e'&de u$irig -power f 01: level  
f l i g h t  a t  50i'O f e e t  al t i tude a t  indicated airspeeds of 150, 200, 
250, and 300 miles per hour. 
- . 1 ,  , J .  ' I  
The a iaeslf ps were  EEL:^ by t h e  <orit iiitious '-r*cord3.ng he tho& 
whichh'is descrirbed i n  det6iI in reference 1; '?he steady yawing 
and ' rolling veloc if.ji~;s i h  tihe ' ddn%inbocts sideslips were held 1cYw ' 
enbL$& %o cdns iaer 'tho r 6 & i l t i &  datq $epresenta-tive of that. which 
would be ohtaiaed in  ~ s " c e 8 ~ ~  s.idesli$s, ~ i d e s i i p s  were made a% 
5,000'f ee t  a l t i tbde  wjtth Gngihe idl ing a t  1% miles per hour rwid 
with norm1 rated power a t  150 and 300 miles per l~our, and 'at  
25,000 f e e t  al t i tude with norm1 rated powFr a t  150 miles per hour. 
. . 
1 . . . i ?  
3 .  
. -  . ' 
' The ro l l s .  out of ' turns -wSre ' h d e  with ?ngiie idling a t  5,000 feet  
a l t i t ~ d e  fo'r speeds bekween 129' an& 130 miles per hour (tip'proxi- 
mateky 1-25 t o  130 percent of %hi. s k l l i n g  speed) . F Q ~  these t e s t s  
: -me airpleae was f i rs%'  bu%l"inko a 'Ejte.b;&y 'banked turn of about; 45: 
%kink wlc' ( corr'espondfng to bppjro~imktely 1.4g normal ~cce l exa t  ion) 
and' the& 5-16 stick'was moved abmpi;ly to a $~edetellmfned l a t e r a l  
d k f 1 e c t - i ~ ~  s g s ~ n s t  he dfrect'ionL af" b+ hulasng the rudder f ilted. 
The resaP:iiA~g $611: ~ & s  helh' &%f l  &brJ the ~malrimm sideslip kg16 
had been obtained. It was the original intention t o  m t e  the r o l l s  
out of turns a t  120 percent of the- s t a l l i n g  speed (about 120 miles 
per hour) but preliminary attemp"ts showed tha t  appreciable ai leron 
deflection a t  this speed resul ted i n  s t a l l i n g  the wing. In t h i s  
connection a recent revisiqn t o  the,- hmd$ing qualit ies,  
specif icat ionsrraised r t ~ ' e , , $ e t , s p e d ' o  iie-E+r%i&irig yav due t o  
ailerons a t  low speed prod 'do :l .v $@ea %'&e~-r&f s ta l l i l ig  
speed when the maneuver w&g ' c ~ a k g & * f  a r o l l  f l ' & ' ~ e v e l  fa l ight  
t o  a r o l l  out of turn. 
Rolls from pull-outs were made .abar;h5d00 Feet a l t i t ude  
f o r  speeds of 200, 250, and 300 miles per hour. "To execute these 
maneuvers, the p i l o t  rapidly pulled the airplane t o  3g normal 
acceleration with wings l a t e ra l ly  l eve l  a+d t h ~ n  abruptly ,applied 
a predetermined ai leron s t i c k  deflectfbzl'hol-air@ the rudder fixed, 
Until  ths  time maximum s ides l ip  angle was  achieved the p i l o t  
attempted t o  hold the i n i t i a l  normal accelgxn%ion constant by 
movements of the elevator ig accoraance with indications of a 
visual accelerometer. FO? t%i6  s$rids of 't@sba,'khh.propeller 
blade angle and thrus t  cae;f-qicient weye held constant a t  the 
values d e termlned by ugi& hbmial .l'a$ed' $OW&' a t  '300 miles per 
hour indicated airspeed,,, Therqpo~e, a t  the lower speeds, both 
the 'engine speed arid liia.nifbl@ 'grass&e werb "educed" from the ' 
values corresponding. %o rade$ power (2600 -kpm, 43 inches of 
m e r c w )  . Tpe propeflea~ ,blade angle an4 th rus t  coeff ic ient  were 
held constant in t3esiq ? , tes t s  ' T n  a& 'attempt " t q  <Idbintain constant the 
coritribution qf6 tlie ,propeller to'*the a f r e d t i u q  t b i  'of the 
t, , > +. ,; - , 
airplane . / .  .1 6 - , , - . , , , . .: . 
, . 
The direct ional  trim changes due^td sp$ed changes were 
investigated only f o r  the rated power condition a t  approximately 
5000 fa$ ,a l t i tude f o r  bne p~ida&r tgim-tab s e ~ t i n $ .  These t e s t s  
were m@dg by t c i d i n g  jthe radder f a rc3  t c i  ,zero i n  l eve l  f l i g h t  
: (rbu&lx, 3@ m i ~ d s  per ' h o u ~  indfc&tpa airspdea) &a then taking 
r e c ~ r a s '  i n  l a t e r a l l g  leve l  s&&q@'c f l i g h t ,  a t  sbeady speeds 
r a g i n g '  from the s t a l l i n g  spe&(l $0 450 '.td 470 miles per hour 
i :  indicated airspeed; ' , _ ,  + .  
< .  I :. 1, ' - 
" v ,. 
~ i r k c t i d n a i  trim'chmges sue tb''p~we$-khahge&nore determined 
I >  a t .  5Q00 f e e t  a l t i t ude  at ,l25,, 150, and 300 miles per hour Sndi cated 
airdpeed. ~ n ' m a k i f i ~  the$e7tes%6 %Qe,'air$%ane W ~ B  f i r s t  trinuned f o r  
zero rttddgr force , w i t h  rate&: poi8er bo&b9ng' the' wings l eve l  i n  
s t ~ a i g h t  l l i g h t  &% the chds~fi  'ipeed.  he 'tZ&ottle w a s  then retarded 
t o  i&d 'the' eilgine and FecdP+' &rb  tsketi & t b r  the i n i t i a l  f l i g h t  
"s$eed, a l a t e ra l ly  lbirel.sltrt$de, ;bn$ a strai&tS'Pl2ght path had 
peen.restored. This prbceade:bas @go folibwed s ta r t ing  from the 
enbin? -$dl?ng tq,iin , cbnditlrjn T 'grid then a$plyixig no!rmal rated power. 
> i s  ' 1  :, , !:: * . ,  
i t ,  .! I . ., .L 
. < I ;  f . ,  , 
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B~SULTS. AND DISC'~JSSION 
6 .  
Lateral  . ~)s~illa,tion'~~harackeristics . ,  
Figure 8 shows a*t?.&. history of an undamped directional ' 
oscill 'ation tha t  was . e n c o ~ t e r a d  with the oziginal ve r t i ca l  t a i l  . 
durin$ a previous investigation of, longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  charszc - 
t e r i s t i c s  and which a s ,  pax.tially responsible f o r  the present 
Investigation. Upon noting a small amplitude periodic motion of 
the airplane during' a, routine climb t o  high ~ l t i t u d e ,  the p i l o t  
f ixed the controls t o  the, bes t  of h i s  a b i l l t y  and obtained a 
record 'of %hE! moVIon wh'.ch fai1ec-l. t o  dnmp out i n  sp i t e  of the 
contro1.s being Consciously held f'ixqd.. The minute control motions 
tha t  actual ly  &id occw .awing the time history of f igure 8 are  
believed to .be  the i e s u l t  of $h6 f lodt ing  tendencies of the 
controx stzrfaces couyled with control system f l e x i b i l i t y  and 
possible play in the contr,oZ sy.s.tems ra ther  ..than the r e s u l t  of 
s t i c k  or1 ru$dbr pedal 'movements. 
. 
- ^ T t  q ~ ~ k a r s  ' on t$e sur$&ce &at the osc i l la t ion  was a 
manif es ta  t%on e l  ther  of '"analring; ", a. continuous direct ional  
osc i l la t ion  i n  which'moveinents of the rudder reinforce the motion, 
or of "dutch r o l l ,  " a continuous direct ional  osc i l la t ion  which 
occurs ~ 5 t h  rudder f j-xed.. Of those two poss ib i l i t ies ,  the 
evidence appears t o  s u p p o ~ t  the "dutch r o l l "  supposition because 
the rudder movements which dtd occur. a p p a r  much too 'small t o  
account f o r  .the 2O t o  3 O  change .in s ides l ip  angle involvad. The 
oacurrence of d ~ t c h  r o l l  wou-ld indicate insuff ic ient  clirectional 
s t a b i l i t y  Isl the case of the P-63 because the dihedral effect ,  
I thbugh po$ltivet 9 s  not strong. 
. , 
'1% was interest ing t o  note tha t  the cont-lnuous osc i l la t ion  was 
not encountered i.n 'the ,present ser ies  of t e s t s  'where i n  a l l  th6 
a i r p l d e  ccind?ti~hs were d.y-plic~ted with the ,exception of the 
&dngitu&inal s t a b i l i t y .  This svgges ts th@ posdibili ty tha* the 
continuou$ oscil'lation may have been related. t o  couplirig or' a e  
l o n ~ i  tudinal and directional mot ions through the gyroscopic 
, 
reactions of the propeller.  
A SLIBXEL~ of the l a t e r a l  oscilLatdon akaractexistics determined 
in the prodent t e s t s  is given i n  figwe 9.  411 %he.'resuPts of 
f i&e 9 wers obtained from time b i r to r i e s  of the Variation in 
s ides l ip  angle . The. t3m6' required to  rzduce. the oeciillation t o  
half &hp'litbde was measured Cirsctly groq enrelopa curves drawn on 
thz curves of' s ides l ip  angle piot ted against time, In  genaral, each 
t e s t  ~ o i n t  shown i n  f igure 9 is an average of between two t o  four  
separate determinations. 
The re su l t s  of f igure 9 show tha t  the addition of the ventral  
f i n  containing 7.2  square f e e t  area with the or iginal  ver t ica l  
t a i l  caused a sizeableedecrease of the period, par t icular ly a t  
higher speeds. This indicates a sizeable increase i n  directional 
s t a b i l i t y .  However, the addition of only 2.85 squase f e e t  of area 
t o  the t i p  of the or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l  caused a greater decrease 
i n  period a t  a l l  speeils, i.ridiCati.ng greater  increases in d i r ic t iona l  
s t a b l l i t y  . It is interestsng t o  note tha t  additions of' ventral- +nd 
dorsal-f in  area t o  ths enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l  hid not bring about 
very sizeable changes in period., Theref'ore it appears t h a t  low 
aspect rat20 f i n s  such as th6 vent:ral. f i n  tes ted may be reasohably 
beneficial  t o  disectlonal s t a b i f i t 2  when the i n i t i a l  direct ional  
s t a b i l i t y  is meager but relatively ineffective when thd i n i t i a l  
direct ional  s tab2l i ty  is good. This view is borne out by the data 
obtained i n  the other types of direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  t e s t s  as  w i l l  
be shown l a t e r .  \Tit11 regard t o  the ' t i ne  and nmber of cycles 
required. t o  desnp t o  half '  ~ p l i t u c X ~ : ,  the data indicate the dorsal 
and ventral  f in$  were, i n  general, more effect ive i n  reducing 
these damying parameters than was ;the El'ddition of t i p  area t o  the 
or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l .  However, the data on the damping parameters 
may not be .conclusive because, considerable sca t te r  of these r e su l t s  
was notied d.uring :$he.. eval~mt-lon of d.ata f o r  conparable t e s t  runs, 
I n  the case of de teminihg .tho,'period, a b o s  % @ d o c  t agreement was 
obta-ine8 between resrults fkon comjxwable t e s  t runs. 
- 
, .  ' 
SldesXip Characteristics ' . 
< 
The re su l t s  of the s ides l ip  t e s t s  a re  shown i n  ffgures 10 
throu@~ 12. It w31l be noted tha t  i n  those and in some subsequent 
f igurss, some of the f a ired curves have been repeated s e v e ~ a l  times 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  an evaluation of tha e f f ec t  of the various modificatiora 
on the direct ional  chm-acteristics.  Hence, the p lo ts  a t  the top of 
each .f i g w e  are  designed t o  show the e f fec t  of increasing asp€ct 
r a t i o  of' the ve r t i ca l  tail (and t o  a l e s se r  extent, increasing ' 
- 
srertlcal tail area),  the next s e t  of curves show th& eff  ece of 
adding the vsntral  f i n  t o  the or iginal  vert-ical t a i l ,  md similarly, 
the remaining p lo ts  show the) 'effect of adding the ventral. a d  'dorsal 
f i n s  t o  the enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l .  , , 
. The data  obta2ned f o r  Both "chs englne idl ing and the rated 
power conditions &L 150 0 1 e s 4 p e r  hour a t  5000 f e e t  a l t i t dde  m e  
shown in  E"igurt: 10. I n  the ton p lo t 'o f  rudder angle versus s ides l ip  
anglc i n  f f @we 10(a), it is sacri $hat Increasing the aspect r a t i o  
apd ver t ica l  ta i l  area causad a def i n l t e  incraasc i n  slops of the 
C: c.urv? of ruader an@-e versus s ideslip angle , Measurements of the 
slopes of these curves at ze ro~s i&%sl ip  an&e r e s u l t  Tn values of 
L .  
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0.72 and 1.04 f o r  the or iginal  and enlarged ver t ica l  t a i l s ,  
respectively, On a percentage basis, the slope of ,.the. curve f o r  
the enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a j l  is about 144,percent of the slol?c;, f o r  
the or iginal  ver t ica l  tx1l, When the ~e la ' c ive  effectiveness of 
the two ver t ica l  t a i l s  and rudders (as estimated from the 
dimensions of the gpyandix and $hc chasts of rcxferenc; 2) I s  
considercd, however, it can be shown tha t  these slope values 
indicate the enlarged vergical t a i l  providei about 194 percent of 
the rudder f i.xed direc tiona'l s tabi  li ty supplied by the or lg ina l  
ve r t i ca l  ta i l .  This greater re la t ive  increase i n  direct ional  
s t a b i l i t y  over the increase i n  slope of ruader angle versus s ides l ip  
ankle curves i s  due primarily t o  ths  hlgher l i f t  curve slope of 
the enlarged ver t ica l  t a i l  r ssu l t ing  from the large increase i n  
, aspect r a t i o .  The eff oc t  of ad6ing .the ventral  f i n  (f i g .  10(a))  
. was t o  increase the directional stab..j.lity, primarily a t  high 
s ides l ip  angles. Here again/ , thg.addi t ion of the veneral f i n  
caused a greatcr increase-Sn dMectfonal sta 'bil i ty when used with 
the or iginal  ver.tIcal to, $1 than when* used with the enlarged vert ical  
taf  l . A s  regard8 th6 ~ 6 d e r  -podel -f oPce character is t ics ,  the dorsal 
and ventral. f i n s  when added t o  e;thcr ths  >original  or  enlazged 
ve r t i ca l  t a i l s  caused a mmlked steepening of 'the curves of pedal. 
force against  ' Y  i b s l i p  'angle a t  large anglss of s idcsl ip;  t h i s  
treqd is cha,ract;ristic'of the eff'hct of such f i n s  and it resu l t s  
largely from the increase, i n  .'yudd.qr -f ixed directional s t a b i l i t y  
brought about by the f i n s  a t  hZgh, angles of sideslip'. 
With normal rated power a t  150 miles per horn ( f i g ,  10Cb)) the 
airplane efiibite.d strong tendencies toward ruddm force reversal 
a t  larg6 angles of s idzs l ip  both In l e f t  an+ i f i 3 r l @ t  s ides l ip  with 
e i ther  the oyiginal or enlarged ver t ica l  t_$ils, Ac,tual rudder force 
reversals weye encountered iin l e f t  s ides l ip  f o r  both conffgurat;ions 
but  the data a re  not shown because of unsteadiness In the airplane 
motion which occinrred a t  very ,g?oat angles of sideaslip. The plLot 
report& t h a t  when a l s f t  sidesf ip  angle of a p p s o x ~ t e ~ y  25' was 
roached, the ra to  of .yawing soerne6 t o  5ncreaBe Fracipi$otl$ly without 
fur ther .  movement of the rudder pedals, ' Ih one p a r t i c u l g  rlm w i &  
the or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l  a l e f t  s ides l ip  angle of 3,3O was at tained 
b6f o ~ e  recovery was off ec tea.  This uxi6esirable cha~ac le2 i s t i c  Vas 
Iplieved t o  be ca.used by tne comQina'tion of rudder ovt;X%alance end 
'@?eat f1ex:bflity of the control system. Duking a $low increase i n  
s ides l ip  angle, as the ru&der force was relievvd o4j l a ~ g e  s ideal ip  
m g l . ~ ,  the ruSder automat&ca.lly moved far they without a corresponding 
movoment of the -rudder pedals becaus.e 'the deflected control aye tem 
was, retqrning t o  an mst resse4  condit$r;in., From the data shown i n  
f i g m e s  7 and 10(bY, it lias been est inated tha t  the rvdder yould 
move ~appr.oxi~natel-y 6 O  with the rud0er. p, oda.1~ f ixed f OP a rudder 
hinge -moqen$ ckiiznge ~ o r r e $ ~ d n a i n ~  t c  100 'pounds Yudder pedal force , 
When the ventral  f l n  was ins ta l led  with the or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l  
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or when .either the ventral  or  dorsal f i n s  were used wi%h the 
. . 
enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l ,  the rud&es force reversal  was elim.inated ' ' 
and it w a s  possible t o  def lec t  the rudder pedals f u l l y  against  
the stops in the p i lo t s  c~mp-mtment without encountering any '?  
precipitous yawing tendency. In  the absence of rudder force , 
reversal,  the relat ively great f l e x i b i l i t y  of the rudder control 
system w&s not objectionable. It is interest ing t o  note in 
f iguxe 10(b) ' that,  the use of both the dorsal and ventral  f i n s  
together with the enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l  caused a maxked increase 
in  both Pudder f ixed and f r e e  direct ional  stability i n  t h i s  low 
speed, hi& power condition of f l i g h t .  
.'Figcare 11 presents the data obtained in  s idesl ips  a t  300 miles per 
hour indicated airepeed a t  5000 f e e t  a l t i t ude  using normal rated power 
(2600 rpm,  43  inches of mercury), It should be noted i n  f igure 11 
tha t  both the abscissa and ordinate scales f o r  s ides l ip  angle and 
1 
rhdder angle have been expanded by a fac to r  of 22 over the scales  
used i n  f i&e 10, .bt& the r u d c 3 . e ~ - p e M - f o r  scale has been 
maintained et %he value used f o r  the loti speed runs. meref  ore, 
the $lopes of' .the cui-ves of' mdder angle versus s idesl ip  angle i n  
f igureh 10' and 11 m y  be coxnpa~ed direct ly  t o  actemnine the e f f ec t  
of' speed on these slope values bu t  the slopes of rudder force 
versbs s ides l ip  angle shom.by f i w e  11 nust be multiplied by a 
1 . '  fac tor  of 9- t o  put thtese slopes on a corngarable basis  with those 
-2 
$jiot&i by fi$txre 10, From i'igwe! 11 it is seon tha t  f o r  the- srnall  
rmges  of s i aes l ip  angles over which data  were obtainecl. at, 
" 300 miles per hour addition of the ventral  f i n  t o  e i ther  the 
or5,girial or  enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l  had no appreciable e f fec t  on 
!the, slopes of the curves of rudder angle or  rudaer f'orce versus , 
,si&kslip angle whereas addition of the dorsal f t n  t o  the enlarge& 
. , 
'vkrtical t a i l  had a s l ight ly  beneficial  e f fec t  on the slopes,  
. 
Hovever, it is seen from the top curves of f i w e  11 t ha t  increasing 
'the aspect r a t i o  and area of the original. vertical- t a i l  .bro,u&t - 
about a large increase i n  the slope of th s  curve of mdder versus 
' 
s ides l ip  angle and, 8s explained praviousl-y , t h i s  would indic8,te . 
. an even larger  increase Ln the rudder-f ixed direct ional ,  s t a b i l i t y .  
An attempt has been made t o  &etsrmTne the contributions of* . 
' the  various components of the airplane t o  the directional s t a b i l i t y  
of the comglete a i r ~ l a n e  f o r  both $he or iginal  a d  enlarged 
ver t ica l . - ta i l  configmatj.ons without vsntxe3 o r  dorsal f i n s ,  The 
r e su l t s  of t h i s  e f for t  are  shown i n  table  XI which' is largely 
self-explanatwjr. To make these est2rnatioazs it was assumed tha t  
the 6yr$&4c"pressure . - a t  the t a l l  was, equaAb t o  f r ee  - s t rean  dynrzmic 
8. - .  8 
. a .  
, - 1  . . 
L ) ,  . .  
, .< + - 
I .  
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pressure. This assumption fs. n e k l y  correct for highrspe6d ' ' 
condition& such a s - t h a t  $02 wh'ich &a-ta ape shorn bn. - f Z g w 6  IBi, 
L . , 
It is imyor'tant Ca 9bint on% tha t  because!'.tshb "~maccomtted. 
for"  destabilizing increments 1hBtea in o o l m  6 bf %able I1 , - 
w e  "not  i d e n t i c a ~ :  Tor' the two veraical -%ail con.f'i'~w%tinns the 
estimdtions a re  n o t ' n e c e s k ~ l l ~  ik i  mar;. f o r ,  Sf the maccomte'd 
f o r  loss  in  direct ional  a'tabi-lity was cause& ent i rely by an 
unfavorable' sidewash effect ,  the tmticcounted f o r  incremeds would 
be expected t a  daunt t o  a constant percentage of' the directional,  
s t a b i l i t y  cbntriBnteil by the isolated vertical .  M i l s  (column 12. ' 
Actually the unagcomted f o r  losses in direc t ionul a t ab i l i t y  a re  
neoxly a constant* 15 percent of the es timatea direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  
contributed%by the isolated ver$ical t a i l s  and t h i s  supgests 
stro&lY tha t  the 3-'0sB6& 2-1 tf?~ecti6n&l ,stabil.ity estT&te& from 
the flighg-' da'kp, as compay'ed w i t L  )hat calculated 'primarkLy from 
the- ch&ts ,$ire dub ~ , h o s ~  ent i re ly  Lp %p w a v o ~ e ~ ~ l k  sidewash 
' > , :  < 
. . . I 
r a t i o  ,(@) of' 0 .I?. .it -3 rate, if the estimations of 
tab le  II' are' only. &ionably corrac h it Gy be. concluded tha t  tbe, 
airplan? with the e n l a r , ~ d  ver t ica l  tai-1 possessod about twice' 9s  
m<ch rudder-f ixed d i rec t  dona1 s t r ibi l i tg  r s  the a i e p l ~  with the 
or lginal  , ~ e r t L c a 1  t a i l  ; f.u~.t~~emiore, , t]riii$ increase i n  direc t?.oml 
stabil-gty was  accomp:Lished with only a 12-percent increase i n  
v e r t i p h ~ t a i l t  area which wa$ d$spased in ,au~h a way as to" give, tee  
greatest' pract ical  increase of aspect r a t i o ,  
Figure 12 show8 the e f f ec t  of i.pcreasing alt?t-llde, on the 
ddrect i~nal ,  ' s,$abif:ity chmnc t e r i s t i c  s wi?& ,;y&;t;c& power &at 
indicated airspeed of 150 miles 'Yer how f o r  four  d i f fe rent '  airp&e 
config&atlons, , It, i s .  believed *hat the por9i"stent small dgcrease 
i n  diree t iona l  s t a b i l i t y  with jrqreasing, al-titpde ghoyn, by t h i s  
f j.gure. w a s  at-kributable t o  the ,,increased propeller '  bl&$e angles that 
were.requ~rad a t  the high a l t i t ude  t o  prad~.ce the higher t rue a i r -  
speed that; correspon4q t o  "cha same indlcate&<?$rspeed used in -tests 
a t .  the, JOW' a i t i t uds . ,  , t h i s  connection ref crbnce 3 shows $hat * 
increasing the blade qngle increases, the des,tz.bili zing contribution 
of a t r a ~  tor1 propeller.,  . . I ,-, 
- I 
, Charac$eristics. RoJ.ls Out of TUX+ A 
. . 
, , 
figure 13, It w i l l  be noted. t h a t  the data are  plot ted i n  terms of 
the maximum change i n  s ides l ip  angle per u n i t  airplane nolmal-.force 
coeff ic ient  ra ther  than s-imply the maximum changs i n  s idee l ip  
angle against  aileron dkflection. This procedure was followed i n  
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order t o  take into account small changes i n  normal acceleration '- 
which unavoidably occur between the time the ailerons are  abruptly 
deflected and -the m x m  sjideslip angle i s -  ,obtqined. . Theory 
* *  
shows tha t  .the, yawing ~oment  due t o  a5leron deglection and ro l l ing  
and hence, the maximum s ides l ip  angle at ta ined depends prirmriiy 
' 
on the airplane noma1 -force coeff.ician;t. . Consequently, in .order 
t o  put the test r e s u l h  on a ,sou@ Ltheoretical basis  each' t e s t  
run w a s  analysed t o  detemnkne th$ ,ratio--of %he,maximq change i n  
s ides l ip  angle ,which ,o-cou~rsd t o  ta@ average airplane 'z~omal-force 
coefficient. -whfclr existed, clurlng the run, For gurgqses ,of computing 
the average 'airplane noxmal-f oroe coe-f f ic lent ,  the average normal. 
acceleration m d  speed %bat ,existed during each run Was used.. If 
it is desired t o  :abta'in the -ac,tyal sideskip aagse,' changes from the 
data of f igvre 13, .it, is oqly .necegsary t o  + m u l t i p l y  ,the qrtiinate + 
by the airplane, normal --force coefficient f orwhich - t h e  chhge  in  
s ides l ig  is  desired. For instance, .at  an airplane normal -f orce 
. , 
4p given by f i&e 13  are  coeff ic ient  of 1 . 0 ; ~ e  values o f  - 
. .I C- 
.I1 
numerically equal t o  thg max&rrm changes i n  s ides l ip  'angle tha t  
would be a q e c t e d  due t o  aef lec t ion  of t h ~  <ailerons with rudder 
f i xed, , When using the data i n .  t h i s  way, .however, it must be 
re$ognized,that the d$ta of f i w e  1 3  apply only t o  high angles 
of: attack, low speeds? &rld the engine id l ing  condition: Also, f o r  
very' great  s ides l ip  chmgea;(greater th in  about 20') the da%a &md 
t o  be of academic inte$est only because i n  the f l i g h t  t e s t s  5% was 
f o n d  that ,by the time such l w g e  s ides l ip  changes were at ta ined 
the airplane-ha8 rol lkd into a near-invertid a t t i t ude  i n  sp i t e  of 
the advantage obtaFned by st&%ing the r o l l s  from a 45' beLnkeh 
p o s i t i ~ n .  When such laxge changes i n  a t t i t 2de  occur, the e f f ec t  
of gravity may be impoitant i; dete&ining the makimm s ides l ip  
.w&e reabhed, 3 , .  
_ .  . I 
, . 
- .  
. The top p l o t  of f i g i r e  13  shovs t h a t  ap~roximately twice as. 
. mch 'change' bf s ides l ip  angle occubred with the or ig ina l  VeYtdcal 
1 r 
t&il as ' with : the enlarged vertScal t a i l  for a gi~ven allerotl 
dkflection. Yhis ,is probably a indica.Diori -hat  Ule ' 
directional, s tab i l$ ty  of the airplane was roughly aoubled by the 
e.darged ver t ica l  t a i l .  In. t h i s  &onnectiorf, the  complicated ' 
' dgr'n'ahic 'nature of the airplane:mation i n  th6ae roll-out-of -tun2 
maneuvers does not permit easy rigorous conclusions Lo Be made 
concerning the direction81 s t a b i l i t y  simply from a consiaeration 
of the maxj-mum s j  desl ip  angles attained. Zowever, it is  worth- 
while remembering, when'examinhg curves of .%he %ype shown i n  
figure l,j, t h a t  a decreaped s l o ~ e  corresponds t o  increased 
dikecti*n@l ' sb ,b i l i ty .  Additionp of the ventral  f i n  t o  the or iginal  
vertical ta i l , ,  (f'id. ~ 3 )  brought about a moderate increase i n  
direction31 s t a b i l i t y  f o r  small changes i n  s ides l ip  angle and large 
. - 
increases f o r  large changes i n  s ides l ip  angie. The e f fec t  of 
the ventral  f i n  was negiigib-ie &en used with the enlarged ver t ica l  
t a i l .  These trends a re  i n  general agreement with those obtained 
from the low-speed s idesl ip:%ests  already discussed, Addition of 
the dorsal f i n  t o  the enlarged ver t ica l  t a i l  apparently reduceid 
the a b i l i t y  of the ver t ica l  ta i l  $0 r e s t r i c t  the yaw due t o  ai leron 
deflection i n  l e f t  r o l l &  6ut  no detrlimental e f fec ts  of the dorsal 
Pin appeared when the vent&al1 f i n  a l so  was  instal led.  This . 
peculiar e f f ec t  of bhe,itorsal f i n  occurred a lso  i n  the higher speed 
r o l l s  from pull-outs (Pig; '14) , No explanation f o r '  the e r fec t  .is 
offered. . " .  
. , ,  
' , .  
Characteristics i n  Rolls from Pull-Outs 
Prevloua work on $he P - @ A L ~  airplane (reference 4) has shown 
tha t  the ro l l - f  rom-pull-auk maneuver is one in which very large ' 
vert ical-  t a i l  loads & be' Bncoirntered. It 'was shown tha t  the . 
magnitude of such vert'fcal--=tail loads de'pend t o  some extent 06 the 
direct ional  s t a b l l l t y  6f the a4qlane .  Increasing the direct ional  
s t a b i l i t y  of the airpl..&b would be emected to  reduce the maximum 
ver t i ca l - t a i l  load becaz&e, f OP n given yawinB moment due t o  
a p ~ l i c a t i o n  of a ~ l e r o d s ,  the rriaxinurn s ihes l iy  angle reached is 
reduced: the ver t ical-  t a i l  load required ' t o  off s e t  the unst8bl-e 
ya<~ing moments of the fuselage and 'pkopeller . is theref ore reduced 
even thou& the load r'equired to1 of fse t  'the primary yawing mom.ent 
due to ' ro l l ing  r&&iins sssentiEilly constank with varying directional 
s t a b i l i t y .  < . r .  t , . r 6 
The re su l t s  of the r o l l s  from pull-outs a t  the various speeds 
tested are  shown i n  fi&e 14. ,~h&! f a i r ed  curves of the top p l o t  
indicate that ,  on the average, the airplane yawed only about 
60 percent. as much with the eniarge& ve r t i ca l  t a i l  a s a l t  did with the 
or iginal  ver t ick l  t a2 l  f o r  a @ven diXerOnb deflection. The 'ad&ition 
of the ventral  f i n  t o  the or ie ina l  ver&ical tai1"increased the paw 
due to  use of the ailerdns f a r  1ef't'yoPls. This xesult  is contrary 
! t o  tfia-t obtained a t  lo* sspedd wlth'thki engine iui lng ( f ig .  13)' &Id 
might possibly'be caused by a loca l  inc.l.eas& 9n unfavorable sidewash 
i n  the regioh of the ven%raP ' f i n  brought about by the use' of power, 
In t h i s  Connec tion,, fiowever, it shduhi be 'goted tha t  use oY the 
' ventral  f i n  with jche enlmged +ertica1 t a iS  was not &irimen&i- t o  
the character is t ics  i n  l e f t  r o l l s  so 'chat any attempts t o  explaifi 
the e f fec ts  of %he ventral  f i n  on the b a s i s  of sihewash must be - 
regarded a s  conje&twe. A s  would -bes expected, the data of f igure 14 
show tha-t: the configba6ion incorporating a11 the .modifications 
provided the greatest  directtorial '  s%iff'riess i n  r e s t r i c t i n g  the gaw 
caused by the yawing monient .dvk"to al leron deflection and ro l l ing ,  
, * 
, !.!. , , ,. $ 2  
i . .  
% I 
' . I I. 
Direction Trim Characteristics 
. s  ,, 
Typical var5ations of a ides l ip  ang& and r ~ d d e ~  required 
f o r  la teya l ly . leve l  stka$&t f l i g h t  %hpoughout the speed rmgq with 
rated power f o r  the enlarged ver t ica l  tall are  shown i n  f igure 15. 
Similar sidesLip and rudder angle data f o r .  the other f jve  coflisura- 
t ions tes ted were almost identic81 $0 those shown i n  f igwe .l5 and 
are therefore not preSenteit, It ,563 seen tha t  only about 20° r igh t  
rucider deflection w a s  required. a t  the g t a l l i w  speed so  tha t  
direct ional  control power was adequate.. Figure 15 shows thatba 
center-of-gra-rity movement of 5 percent of the mean aerodynamic 
chord had a negligible e f fec t  on the directional t r i m  charac t e r l s t i c  s. 
Variations,of-the ,rudder pedel force with.indicated airspeed 
are  shown i n  f igure 16 f o r  the s i x  v e r t i c a l - t a i l  configurations 
-tested. %re it - i s  seen t h a t ,  the various 'ver t ica l  - t a i l  modifications 
had a a l ight  but."defini-te e f fec t  on the pedal-foroe variations a t  
high speeds. Tlie shape ' of. the curve f o r  .the or iginal  ver t ica l  t a i l  
is character is-t;ic of t ha t  which vou$d be expec ted if  the rudder 
fabr ic  cotres3ng or .%he rfidder structure. disto~ta&adne t o  high 
aerod;ynaaic loafis-, wheaeaa the shape of the curve f o r  theLenlarge8 
ve r t i ca l  Sail-with both dorsal and ventral  f i n s  ad&ed is approxi- 
matelyFtBat which woulil. bs.exgected without rudder d is tor t ion ,  With 
regardc t o  the -desirabiJity of the various types of force variations 
with speed shown i n  figure 16, there appeays t o  be l i t t l e  t o  choose 
f  om;, a l l .  of the configwa%ions .provided desirably small cganges i n  
rudder f o ~ c e ;  wlkh changes 'In .speed. 
Trim Changes Due t o  Power Changes 
, . 
The e f f e c t  of the various v e r t i c a l - t a i l  modificatrions on .%he 
t ~ 5 . m  chanaes due tr,  power change@ is shown i n  f ggure 17 The data 
show t h a t  the- asjidition of the .dorsal and ventral  f i n s  t o  the, -two 
basia verbicaL;tai1 c o n f i g u r a t i ~ n ~  had a negligible ef f e ~ t  on- the 
: mMer angle % r i m  chsinges au.; t o  gower changes, On ,the other hand, 
'con$i&erably more change in m d d e ~  angle was required t o  o f f se t  the 
-yawilag &oment due to  power .with a31 of , the enlarged ve r t i ca l  - t a i l  
J conf i'@rntions than with e.i t he r  . of the or-iginal vert3cal - t a i l  
cdigtrat .&on$, @afr t icu la~ly  at  low speeds, p i s  r e s u l t  is believed 
t o  be, explained by- the &ifferenee i n  height of the two ve r t i ca l  
thi ls .  as Pelated ko the r e l a t ive  t w i s t  of the s2ipstream. A t  low 
speeds (high angle of attack) the f ixed t i p  of the ~rmlarged ver t ica l  
tai-fq probably extentled. lnto a region of the sf i p s t~eam where the 
cross-flow cbamge due t o  poww change was s e a t e s t ,  Theref ore, 
. i n  ai"rler t o  of"fset the increased change i n  yawing moment due t o  
- CPQ~B f I;OW of. the slipstream, gE?a%@~ rtxd6ey -aggle changes were 
required with the t a l l e r ,  enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l  than with the 
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original  ve r t i ca l  t a i l .  It is interest ing t o  note tha t  the rudder- 
pedal-force change with power chan~e  was approximately~constant 
over the speed+sange tested; a l so  - tha t  t h i s  kim change 'ks 
desirably small inashch  a s  it mourrted'ta only about 50 pounds 
Por any of the configuxations te'sted. . 
. , 
- coacr,ugrorSs 
, ? . 
From an investigation of the effect; of variou8 v e r t i c a l - t a i l  
modifications on the direc-tiona,~ s tbl j i l i ty  '&d control charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of the P - 6 3 ~ - i  airplane, .the following -conclusions were 
indicated: ' . . 
8 -  - 
,A 
, * ,  
1.  lie ci'ir'ectionkil s$abili ty of the tiirplane .wiis approximately 
doubled by adding 2.85 squwe f e e t  of v e r t i c a l - t a i l  area t o  'the 
t i p  of the or iginal  ver t ica l  t a i l  which contained a t o t a l  of 23.73 
square f e e t  area,, Calculations based on d ~ t a  obtained i n  s idesl ips  
a t  an indicated airspeed "of 300 lnilaa wer how showed- 'that the 
direct ional  s tabi l i%y & the 'ai'r-plhe M t h  the origin& ver t ica l  
t a i l  corresponAed to  a value of Cnp of -0.0005'6 +rhereas with 
the enlarged ver t ica l  ta i l  the estimated value of C ve,s -0.00130\a 
nP 
The p i lo t s  considered the direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  of the airplane 
inadequate with the or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l  but sat isfactory with 
the enlarged ver t ica l  t a i l .  
2.  ~ h &  adgktion of a ventral  f i n  containing 7.2 square f e e t  
' of area ' to  tB.6 airplane with the or lginal  ver t ica l  ta i l  caused a 
: mdhrate i n ~ r e a s e  i n  direct ional  stabLiity f o r  small s ides l ip  
angles a t  low airspeeds but no consistent a,ppreciable change i n  
direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  a t  high speeds. The e f fec t  of the ventral  
f i n  on the directional character!.stics of the airplane with %he 
enlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l  was generally much l e s s  than the corresponding 
e f fec t  with the or iginal  ve r t l ca l  t a i l ' .  
, . 
3. Rudder force reversals -whickt occmr6d i n  8idesPips a t  low 
speeds f o r  high engine powers with the or iginal  ve r t i ca l  t a i l  were 
eliminated by incorporation of the ventral  f i n .  Similar rudder 
force reversals which occurred with the enlarged- ve r t i ca l  were 
eliminate& by addition of the ventral  f i n ,  a small dorsal f ln ,  or  
a combination of the dorsal md ventral  f i n s  , 
4, A consistent small decrease i n  direct ional  s t a b i l i t y  due 
t o  increasing a l t i  tu6e occurred in  low speed, high -engine -power 
s ides l ips  and th i s  e f f ec t  was a t t r ibuted  t o  the increased propeller 
blade angles required t o  maintain a given indicated airspeed a t  
higher a l t i t udes ,  
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5. The various vertical--tail  modifications had a measurable 
e f fec t  on the variatibn of ru&der pedal force with 'indicated 
airspeed f o r  f ixed'-rudder tab se t t ing  and constdnt Pated power; 
however, the force V;arfations p ro~fded  by the ?arious configurat ions 
were a l l  desirably small. ' ,. - 
6. Greater changes j.n rudder angle were required t o  o f f se t  a 
given change i n  engine power witih? tge'knlarged ve r t i ca l  t a i l  than 
with the or iginal  ver t ica l  tail ,  par t icular ly a t  low speeds; 
however, the rudder power ~ m s  ent i rely adequate to  cope with the 
t r i m  change f o r  any of the conf i iura t ions  tested. A rudder pedal 
force of approximately 50 2ounds was required t o  o f f se t  the 
direct ional  trim efimge h e y t o  changing the engine bower from 
engine id l ing  t o  ra ted  pover conditions; t h i s  change of pedal force 
was largely independent of e i tha r  airspeed or  ve r t i ca l - t a i l  
configuration j . I 
Langley Mernor2al ~eronaut3ca l  Laboratory 
National AdvSsory Committee f o r  Aeronautics 
Laagley Fiela ,  'Va. 
. . 
< .  
r .  I 2 .  
A ~ p r  ove d : 
f ] ,, 7.2 < 
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Melvin I?; Oough 
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l!Jame and type, . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  Bell- P - 6 3 ~ - 1  f igh te r  
- . .  
+ .  . 
. . . . . . . .  Engine I , . . L I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  Allison V-1710-93 
. ' 
, , Rating: . . , 
.. . . . . . .  Take-off 1.325 1iy a t  3060 rpm, 54 in. Hg a t  S. L. 
Norpal rated , . . . 1050 hp, a t  2600 rpm, 43 in.  Hg a t  10,000 f t  
~ i l i t a r y  rated . l l e 0  hp a t  3000' rpm, 52 in.  ' Hg a t  21,500 f t 
Supercharger gear r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.85 : 1 
, , ,  . . .  
~ r o y e i l e r :  (special  . . .  ~ e r o ~ r o d u c t s :  he) . , * ,  
. . . .  
. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Diameter , , , 11 f t  1 in.  
. . .  1 . . . . .  
. . .  . . . . . .* . . . . . . .  , . 
, , Number of blades , . . , 4 
. Enpine-propeller gear r a t i o  . , ... . .  , . , , . . . . . .  --2.23:1 
Fuel capacity' (yithout . . ,  bai l7 tank), , .  gal  . . . . . . . . . . . .  136 
' , 
. . 
weight empty, l b  ...... . . . . . . . .  '. . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  5910 
, , 
NO-I. @;ross weight; ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7650 
Wing loading (normal gross wt.), lb/sq f t  . . . . . . , . . .  30.85 
Power loading (norm1 gross wt. ,  1050 hp), lb/hp . . . . . . .  7,29 
Over-all height (taxying ~ o s i t i o n )  . . . . . . . . . .  11 f t  4 in ,  
3 Over-all length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 f t 8g in.  
Wing : 
Span, f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Area (including section through fuselage), sq f t  
A i r f o i l s e c t i o n , r o o t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Airfo i l  section, t i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mean aerodynamic chord, in .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Leading edge M .A C . , in.  a f t  L ,E. root  chord 
Aspect r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T a p e r r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dihedral (35-percent chord, upper surface), deg . 
Root incidence, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tip incidence, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  38.33 
. . . . . .  248 
. NACA 6 6 , ~ - 1 1 6  
NACA 66,2~-216 
. , . .  82.54 
. * I .  6,11 
. . , . 5,92:1 
. . . .  2:l 
. a * .  3 67 
. # . *  1.30 
* * . .  -0.45 
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Wing f l aps  (plain sealed type) : 
Total area, sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.9 
Span (alonghinge l ine ,  each) in.  . . . . . . . . . , . .  62.38 
. . . . .  Travel, deg. down . . . . . . . . . .  .:, . . . . . . . . . . .  45 
Ailerons : 
Span (along hinge line,, each) In, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Area a f t  of hinge center l i ne ,  each, s q  f t  . . . . . . .  
Fixed balance area, each, sq  f a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Locatiox of inboard end of aileron, percent semispan , . . 
Location of outboard en& of aileron, percent. semisphn . . 
Travel, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. ; . . * .  . 
. t 
Horizontal tal: . . . .  . . 
Span, in .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total area, sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stabi'lizer, area,, sq fti 
. % .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . .  
. To.ta3 .eLeva-br. axea,, sq f t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Elevator. wea af.t hinge center. l ine ,  including tab, sq f t  
. . . . . .  Elevator area forward hinge center l i n s ,  sq f t  
. ,Elevator. trim .tab area,  s q  F t  ' . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . .  
Distance elevator hinge center l i ne  t o  L.E. of M.A.C., in ,  
. . . . . . . . .  . Ehvztor. t r avs l  fran s t d ~ i l i z e r , .  CLeg down 
. . . . . . . . .  Elevator t rave l  from s tabf l izer ,  deg up 
, I .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Vertical t a i l :  
. See .table Z , - .  , 
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TABLE I 
DlMENSIONS OF ORIGINAL AND ENLARGED VERTICAL TAILS 
NATIONAL ADVISORY C W T T E E  FOR AERONAUTICS 
TESTED ON P-63~-1 AIRPLAIVE 
Total height along hinge center line, in. 
Height above horizontal t a i l  center line, in, 
Total wea, sq f t 
Fin wea, sq ft 
Total rudder area, sq f t  
Rudder area a f t  hinge center line, sq f t  
Rudder mea forward hinge center l ine,  sq f t  
Rudder t r i m  tab area, sq  f t  
~ iu t ance  rudder hinge center l ine  to  L .E. 
of M.A.C ., in. 
Fin offset from thrust axis, deg. 
Rudder travel, deg 
I 1 
! ---- I 
i Original Enlarged 
78.87 94.62 
62.00 
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248.40 
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WACA RM No. L ~ J o ~  
EST'IMATED COM?ISBUTIONS OF VARIOUS AIRPLANE COMPONENTS 
1 
r 
TO DIRECTIONAL STABILITY OF P-63~-1 AIRPLANE 
NATIONAL ADVTSORY COMtI'J9EE FOR AEROIJAUTICS 









Calculated from air- 
plane dimensions an% 
charts of reference 2 
assuming no sidewasb 
or interference 
effects .  




and charts of 
reference 3 
Sums of columns I., 
2, 3 
Product of 1, e s t i -  
mated rudder effec- 
tiveness from refer- 
ence 2, and measurd 
db,/% from figure 11 . 
- j C, , per degree ' 
P 
Enlmged 
vert ical  
eompoaent 
Unaccounted f o r  
(sidewash, in ter  - 
ference, e t c , )  I 
Original 
ver t ica l  
Vertical t a i l  
.00029 









ing sidewash, inter-  
ference, e tc  ,) 
Complete airplane 
(estimated from 
fl igh% data a t  
300 mph ) 









NACA RM No. L6J07 
NATIONAL BDVISORY 
COPlMlTTEE FM AERONAUTICS 
F i g u r e  1 .  T h r e e - v i e w  drawing o f  the  P-63A-1 a i r p l a n e .  
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ADDI7-fONAAL ARLA 2.85 SQ. Fi: 
SCALE, I N  
AREA 23.73 SQ. F 
THRUS7- AX/S 
------=a 
FIGURE 2 - ORIGINAL AND ENLARGED VERTICAL 
TAIL SURFACES 'TESTED ON P-63A-I AIRPLANE 
Dorsal area = 5.11 ST f f  
\ ventral area= 7.~3 sq. ft NATIONAL ADVISORY 
I 
COMHITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS z 
0 
Figure 3.- Dimensional characteristics of dorsal and ventral 
fins tested on P-63A-1 airplane. 
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F i g u r e  4 . -  De ta i l  v i ew o f  d o r s a l  f i n  t e s t e d .  
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
LANGLEY MEMORIAL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY - LANGLEY FIELD. VA. 
NACA RM No. LQO7 
Figure 5.- Detail v i e w  of v e n t r a l  Pin showing sharp 
edge and cross-section, 
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F i g u r e  7.- V a r i a t i o n  o f  r u d d e r  a n g l e  w i t h  p o s i t i o n  o f  r i g h t  r u d d e r  
p e d a l .  R u d d e r  p e d a l  moment arm l o L  i n c h e s .  P e d a l  t r a v e l  m e a s u r e d  
4 
a l o n g  a r c .  
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9 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COHRlTlEE FOR W A t J T l C S  
Erne, seconds 
F i g u r e  8.- Time h i s t o r y  o f  undamped d i r e c t i o n a l  o s c i l l a t i o n  which  
o c c u r r e d  i n  s t e a d y  c l i m b  a t  a b o u t  150 m i l e s  p e r  h o u r  a t  2 2 , 0 0 0  
f e e t  a l t i t u d e  u s i n g  n o r m a l  r a t e d  power.  O r i g i n a l  v e r t i c a l  t a i l .  
P i l o t  a t t e m p t e d  t o  h o l d  a l l  c o n t r o l s  r i g i d l y  f i x e d  w h i l e  o b t a i n -  
i n g  t h i s  r e c o r d .  
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F i g u r e  9.- E f f e c t  o f  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  on  t h e  c o n t r o l s - f r e e  l a t e r a l  
o s c i l l a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  u s i n g  powe r  f o r  l e v e l  f l i g h t  a t  5000 f e e t  a l t i -  
t u d e .  
NACA RM No. L6J07 
Flgure 10.- Effect o f  vertical tail modifications on directional characteristics 
in sideslips at 1 5 0  rnlles per hour at 5 0 0 0  feet altitude. 
NACA RIA No, L6J07 
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F i g u r e  11.- E f f e c t  o f  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  on d i r e c t i o n a l  
C h a r a C t e r i S t i C S  i n  s i d e s l i p s  a t  300 m i l e s  p e r  hour  a t  5000 f e e t  
a l t i t u d e .  Normal r a t e d  power 12600 rpm, 43 i n .  H g z  1 0 5 0  b r a k e  
n o r s e p o w e r l .  
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F i g u r e  1 2 . -  E f f e c t  o f  a l t i t u d e  o n  t h e  d l r e c t i o n b l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  
s i d e s l i p s  a t  150 m l l e s  p e r  h o u r  u s i n g  n o r m a l  r a t e d  p o w e r .  
e* * 
I * .  
1 .. 
* 6 
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Left ~ r g h t  
Change rn total aileron angle, deg 
F i g u r e  1 3 . -  E f f e c t  o f  v a r i o u s  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  on t h e  
a b i l i t y  t o  r e s t r i c t  yaw d u e  t o  a i l e r o n s  i n  r u d d e r - f i x e d  r o l l s  
o u t  o f  t u r n s  a t  1 2 5 - 1 3 0  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r  k i ~ h  e n g i n e  i d l i n g .  
R a t i o  9 i s  maxlmum c h a n g e  i n  s i d e s l i p  a n g l e  p e r  u n i t  a i r p l a n e  
c n  
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F i g u r e  1 4 . -  E f f e c t  o f  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  on t n e  a b i l i t y  t o  
r e s t r i c t  yaw due t o  a i l e r o n s  i n  abrupt r u d d e r - f i x e d  r o l l s  from 
3 g  p u l l - o u t s  a t  v a r i o u s  s p e e d s .  P r o p e l l e r  b l a d e  a n g l e  and t h r u s t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  h e l d  c o n s t a n t  a t  v a l u e s  de termined  by u s i n g  normal 
r a t e d  Power 12600 rpm, 43  i n .  Hgl a t  300  mph. A l t i t u d e  approx-  
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F i g u r e  1 6 . -  E f f e c t  o f  v e r t i c a l . t a i l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  on t h e  v a r i a t i o n  
o f  r u d d e r  f o r c e  w i t h  s p e e d  f o r  c o n s t a n t  t r i m  t a b  s e t t i n g .  ~ o r m a l  
r a t e d  power 12600 rpm, 43  i n .  H g l , 5 0 0 0  f e e t  a l t i t u d e .  
NACA RM No. L6J07 
Q - 
Rated power to power o f f  
F i g u r e  1 7 . -  E f f e c t  o f  v e r t i c a l  t a i l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  on t h e  r u d d e r  
t r i m  c h a n g e s  d u e  t o  p o w e r  c h a n g e s  a t  5000 f e e t  a l t i t u d e .  
